Pulmonary aspergilloma may usually d emonstrate the classic " air-crescent sign" in the convemional radiograph However' this lesion is often seen as a pulmonary nodule or is obscured by the surrounding scarred and fibroti c lung tissue. which may limit the value of the conventional techniques and hinder the diagnosis.
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We re trospective ly analysed the pla in film findings of 44 lesions of 40 patie nts and CT findings of 29 lesions of 26 patients with pulmonary aspergilloma with special emphasis upon the atypical manifestation. The cases with classic " a ir-meniscus sign" in conventional radiograph accounted for 50%. while 30% presented with a pulmonary nodule a nd 20% were unrecognized forms due to surroundinjg parenchymallesion. CT findings of28 aspergi\lomas wer e analyzed a ccording to the shape of the intracavitary space(space between the cavity wa ll and the fungal ball) and the fungal ball itself. The intracavity space showed " aír-m e níscus sígn ' ' (62%) . filling cavity(28% J. peripheral air bubble(3 %) and high d ensity due to h emorrhage(3% J. in descending order of frequency. The s hape of the fungal ball itself showed homogeneous low density mass(62 %) and spongeform or irregular air bubble contained mass(34 %).
CT was more accurate than conventional radiograph in the diagnosis and evaluation of number and location of atspergilloma. particularly in the case of atypical presentaion and was useful to assess the associate disease and to pre di ct postoperative outcome. 
'
a. An ovoid mass is seen in left hilar area. b. In left lateral view , air-meniscus(arrow headsl is seen in superior segement ofLLL, but overlapped by surrounding structure. The number of [ ] m eans case number of cavity s ize <3cm a Fig. 6 . A 51.year.old male pa디 e nt who had had small celllunjg cancer in right lower lung fi eld . He was treated with both chemotherapy and radiation. After the therapy. postra diation cicatrical atelectasis had been d eveloped. 5 years after the initial diagnosis. h e was readmitted due to h emoptysis. a. Chest shows postradia디。 n cicatrical atelectasis in right lower lunjg fi eld without the evide nce of ai r-meniscu s or pulmonar nodule. which has not c ha nged for the past 4 years. 
